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Bridge, Va.
Mrs. IPreatnan TTwoVet, Mrs. Mel-vi- n

Eure and" Mrs. IWaitson' Russell
went to. see Mrs. Callie Jackson on

Friday.
Miss Gladva UmTmlett snnt Sunday

and children atibending. l1'" mwmvo
At state Meeting

(1) Select Large High Ouality Seed, s ,Fifty-thre- e members of the Per-Iwj-th (Miss Alma Jane Godfrey.. Court House jPaihting
Is Nearly Complete

I quintans Negro iHome Demonstration ; Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Eure yf Eliza- -
Clubs attended the ninth annual State iheth iCitv were week-en-d amest of
Council meeting held in Raleigh oniM, roarents. Mr. and Mrs.- - 'Blount

Terquimans County 'Court House has March 28, it was relported here this Eure.
a new look. Painting of (the lobby, week by Mrs. M. B. Taylor, Negro , Miss (Favs 'Miller snent the week-cou- rt

room and several of the officesHome Agent. ' lend with Mr. and Mrs. ILeroy Daili
has added much to the appearance oft A very interesting program wasnear Elizabeth ICitv.1

'

the building and the work is expect- - presented during the meeting and the k Mr. and Mrs. John Hurdle called
ed to be completed within the next lepresentatives of the Perquimans jon talker Perry Sunda afternoon,
few days. clubs had a part on the program, ren-.M- r.

Perry has been Hick ifchis iweek.
, The color scheme used for the build-jderin- g a number of musical selections. phe Hurdles also went to See Mr. and

Mrs. H. P. IShipp in Norfolk.tng was painting the walls white, us- - Dr. David S. Weaver, director of
ins a mahogany trim for railings and North Carolina Extension Service, Miss Mollie JLu Yeates and Miss
the stairway to the second floor Of 'was ithe principal speaker alt the meet- - Wilma Ann IGaddy spent JSunday with

Misses Shirley and Mary Francesme iDuumng. mg.
Eure.

(2) Have Them Shelled With the Best Shelling Equipment.
(3) Have Them Hand-Picke- d to Remove All Damaged Kernels.

Your job is in the selection of the seed. I can satisfy items (2 V

and (3) beyond question. My Hancock Seed Peanut Shelter at
Belvidere, N. C, is completely overhauled, and is in perfect operat-
ing condition. It is maintained and adjusted by expert peanut ma-

chinery, mechanics with one purpose in mind TO GIVE YOU
SEED IN THE BEST CONDITION POSSIBLE FOR PLANTING
PURPOSES.

Our plant is being operated by Louis Chappell. Bring us your
peanuts for shelling. We will start shelling April 9th. Our prices
are reasonable. '

Smii And Chappell VareKouse
BELVIDERE, Ni C.

Mr. and Mrs. IFreeman
'
Umiphleltt

and Billy were dinner guelafts of Mr.
and Mrs. Delvm (Eure on Sunday.

Mrs. Thomas Thompson Spent the
weekend with ser parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Yeates. .

' Miss Elizabeth Hobbs "and Charlie
Harrell of Norfolk, Va., were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Lane over the
week-en-d.

Mrs. Mason ISawyer and children
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ulric Caddy on

Monday.
'

,
"

YOU CAN DO IT

YOURSELF . . .

WHEN YOU USE

B, P. S.

Paints

Mrs. J. IB. lEure continues to be very
sick ait her home on Old Neck Road.

On Wednesday Mrs.' Will Hoffler
and children, Mils. (Russell Baker and
daughter, visited in the Ulric Caddy,
home. V- r

TajwtriAJ'.On Thursdav night of last week
Mr. and Mrs. Ulric ICaddx had as sup-

per guests, Mr. and Mra. U. B. Eure
and Herbert Eure. ' ' ;

: Mr. and Mrs. Whit Cartwright visit nn
ed Mr. and Mrs. Walker Perry, and mi.PAINT fumfture, walls and other interior and exterior sur Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mathews on Sun-

day afternoon. '
faces with our easy-to-u- se BPS PAINTS. All colors, carefully On Sunday mgWt Mr. and Mrs Whit

iartwright wisnt to see Mr. and, Mrs.
J. IB. Eure.formulated for every painting purpose.

Mr. and Mrs. Ulric Caddv and Lou- -

Outside White BPS Paint - . $5.95 gal.
vinia visited Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mat-

thews Sunday afternoon. ,
Miss Eva Anne Owens and Norman IIIllli

Interior BPS Paints including Flat Lux; ; Sat-- 1
Miller were supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ulric Caddy on Sunday1 night.

'

;0in Lux and Gloss Lux. - .$4.08 to $5.60 gal. I
'--1 .

MEETING AT
WOODLAND CHURCH

The Woman's Sooiety of Christian iiil
J. C. BLAtiCHARD & COMPANY, IHC fiprvico of Woodland Church will meet

at the home of Mrs. Moody Harrell
on Thursday afternoon, April 12, at

"BLANCHARD'S" SINCE 1832 3 P. M. All members are urged tox mmmmmm wmmmmmmmMmmmmmmmattend. :. '

' - -, - "r3f" - I. . .
Refrigerator ,

.L. I.. DrrmtBiTAi L- - saiimtc

i - .TT k 1

: ill., ti ,.. WestingVioiise FROST-FRE- E is the onlv re. i:
ViVt.ratr.i- - tViot P.nTTTJTRI Tt. niintd Anrsr $ 4

openings . . . because door openings let in
warm air which causes frost to form.
f At every 60th door opening, which is just
when defrosting is needed, FROST-FRE- E

. automatically defrosts itself.., automatically
disposes of the frost water!, i..:- -' ;' Come in., .see the 3 FROST-FRE- E and

1 CESi wc-i- o other Westinghouse Refrigerators today! a
- . riada&brkone more reason why

John Deere is first choke
ofthetrtrctor-wise-f

iffiJi niffl$Sxx

mWI

"WliJ.i.,ll,JHj

9 kmarlm Maw SFEED-ELICTM- C RanoA C- -SL-

with timn sMnfomtat unit that oto
RED HOT Ifi30 SZCONDSt

!. i: f J "
- Mere s tne lastesc neanng unit on too xnarKet ;

today. The SUPER SPEED COROX Unit get
m hot right away . . . RED HOT in 30 seconds!
f Now you can prepare bacon and eggs in 8
j minutes . . . piping hot soup whSd you're setting
j ? the table . . . fresn or frozen vegetables from

f cold start to steaming in 8 nunutea. :

V f That's not alL You get a giant MiracU Sealed
Ouen, Two-Le- vd Speed Cooker, . Color-Glan- ce

i Controls and scores of other features, in this

In addition. John Daete Tradon oflm

OUTSTANDING ECONOMY

LONGER LIFE

CREATES COMFOHT

OUTSTANDINGS QUALITY
j.: ....

EASIER HANDLINGS '

.... .. ..

EASIER MAINTENANCE

COMPLETE INTEGRAL EQUIPMENT

UNEXCELLED VIEW
, t, ...;.

GREATER ADAPTABILITY

HYDRAULIC POWR-THO- L

v

LUGGING POWER

There are three fundamental reasons why
John Deere Tractors give you more trouble-fre- e

operation, greater freedom from costly field

delays, longer, more dependable service.

First The simplicity of John Deere two-cylind- er

design makes it far easier, far more
economical to keep aJohn Deere in good work,
ing condition. Parts are fewer, stronger, heavier;
there's less to go wrong with John Deere.

Second: The efficient automatic fuel pressure
lubrication system, automatic crankcase venti-

lation system, and many other modern engineer
ing features assure even greater dependability.

Third: John Deere Tractors are quality-bui- lt

through and through a combination of
top-gra- materials, better manufacturing

' methods, experienced workmanship, and rigid
inspection. Consider all these advantages and,
you'll understand completely why a John Deere

you more years of dependable service.

Weetmchouse Range. , . , . , nwu

I:;"" r l"

Westinghouse Water HcwtcrsGn:a!l Appliances Vatcr Pumps
" ' Cabinet Sinks Dcuble end Single Drain Ecrd3J. C. Blanchard & Go., Inc. Fixtures Pipe said Pipe Fitting

"BLANCBARiyS" SINCE 183

PHONE 346xv.',. . , i ,,, ;,, 'jfa.j t


